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ABSTRAOT
'fll1s theeis 18 a report of the att.empt to remove
the 'benane ....1naoluble ma1;erlal from ooal tar.

After prelim ..

1naJ!7 1'11tration investigations, 1 twas disoovered that the
benaene-insoluble material in coal tar conaisted of two parts,
namel,. Carbon I. or m.aterial insoluble 1n the tar lte.lf, and
Carbon II. or material that is soluble in the tar but insoluble
in benzene.

It was demonstrated that the Carbon I could be

:removed from the tar with the proper use of filter a1ds, where ...
as the Carbon II oou1d On11 be removed by first diluting the

tar w1th benzene to preCipItate the insolubles and then 1'11tering to remove the insolubles.

IN TRODUOT ION

2

Coal tar is tormed by the destructive d1s1l11latlon
or pyrolysis of' bituminous coal in the presence of a 11m1ted

amount of oxygen.
Various stands.rde have been set up I and tests 01'1ginated tor the uee of coal tar.

one such test 1s the det.r...

m1nation 0'1 the Denzen....1neoluble cont.nt of the tar.

This

test 1s made by d1luting a port1on of th.e tar with benzene
and tl1'tering.
1nsolubles...

'lhe so11ds filtered out vere termed benzene

It was thought that these benzene 1nsolubles were

a measUJ"8 .0'1 the foreign particles present 1n the coal tar.
Therefore the .. 1n80lublea verecalled tree carbon.

As the years progressed, newer mellhode of producing

coal tar were introduced and some 0'1 these methods produced
tara ot rather higb free oarbon or benzene-insoluble content,
So this test beoatfle a means of dfatermlning the t1pe of tar 1n
addl tlon to a standa:rd.lu:tion procedure.
In the tield of woodprese:rving it was felt that the

nature ot the tree carbon particles hindered the penetration

ot coal tax- lnto the wood., a1noe the wood aoted as a til tel".
The tree carbon piled up at the surface

ot t,he wood and re ...

tamed further impregnation.
Aooordlngl1. the American C:reosotlng Oompany wished

to reduoe this tree carbon, or benzene ....1neoluble content to
0.5 percent or less.

To be eoonomlcally feaalble the mech-

an1sm was to be ot such a nature that approxlmately 900 gallons

per hour were to be clarified.

Normally the easlest method ot removal would be filtrat10n in some torm.

Hence. the problem :resolved into find-

ing a. su1table medium whioh would retain these particles. and

st11l be porous enough 1:.0 allow the vl.aoue tar to flow through,
and then, by adJustlng operating condl tione. to obtain the

desired rate.

HISTORICAL

5
The dIscovery of coal tar was t1rst disclosed (1) by
a patent taken out 1n Englani on August 19. 1681, by Joachim

Beoher and Henry Serle.

In the patent 1s found the f1rst des-

oription of coal tar and coal tar pitch, as well as the methods
of

produ(rt.lon~

~larperE$er

Coal tar was not uted until 1722 when P. J.

or1ginated tarred roots in Germany_

His method was

to first oaulk the boards w1 th oakum and then sprinkle altarI

I

'

natel1 w1th tar ani a mixture of sand and iron slag.

1746 an Engl1sh patent was grtmf,ed

Then in

Henr.y Haskins tor a

t,o

process of extracting sp1ri ts trom tar end ob\alnlng a vert
good pi\ch.

Th1s process oonsist.s of our present process of

tract10nal distillation 1n a olosed retort connected with a
WOnD

oondenser.
After about 1780 tar was used

nate paper and wood for use as rooting.

extensi~lJ

to impreg-

By 1822 the tarred.

shlDgles were made tire-res1stant by treatlng the tar w1 th unslaked lime and surfaoing with sand.

By

that t1me the tarred

or prepared rooting was replac1ng the straw and wooden sh1ngle.
At about the same time wil11am

J.~urdooh

01' England began to man-

ufaoture ooal t.ar on a large soale.
In 1815. Ii'.

c.

AooUII. of England. made use ot Haskins'

early patent b,y subJeoting
on a oommerc1al scale.

00801

tar to traotional dist1l1at1on

The naphtha thB. t be produced was used

in the manufacture ot India rubber goods, tor bUrning in open

lamps and for oerta1n kinds of varn1sh.
ed was consumed as fuel.

Tru. pitoh that remain-

6
The use ot 'ttar for weatherproofing oont.inued t and b.r
1832 1iar was used tor ma oadsmia1ng roads 1n England and also

tor the manufaoture of

t.a~ooncrete

pav1ng blocks.

The use of coal tar and coal tar distIllates for
preservIng materIals was extended to inolUde 1m.pregnatlon of
wood that was to be exposed to the weather and other decav1ns
condItIons.

This was first accompllshed commercIally in 18;8.

These early uses of coal tar have continued and are
stl11 the main uses at the present t1mB.

The use of tar for

road 6 • J"OOtlng, and for weatherproofing consume

80% of

the tar

produced.
'Ooal tar 1s produced commeroially 1n the United
states (2) OJ the following metJlods:

by-product ooke oven,

vertioal retort, horIzontal retort. Curran-Knowles prooess.
and low temperature oa:rbonlzatlon.

However. about

97~

of the

tar produced 1e I:lanUfa.oture4 bJ the by-produot coke ovens.
In the by-product, ooke ovens substantially all the
tar. before It leaves the ovebs. 18 heated suttlciently to de ....

compose the pa.l"aff1ns, naphthenes. and high-bolling tar aoids

origmallJ present. in the primary tar 11 bel~ from the ooal.
This tormes 1n the t.ar substant1al amounts ot naphthalene,
anthraoene, other brdrocarbons It and free carbon.

.Also it the

tar leaving the coal charge 1s heat.ed too h1gh or too long 1n
the free spaoe above t.he obarge. deoomposl tlon

ot some of the

tar constItuents oocurs wIth the formation ot free carbon in
the tar.

7
the AIlert.an Oreosot.1Il6 OOmPaDJ (3' Nalla1l'.lg t.hat

the hlsh

t_

ataOlmf;

4.S,.,8

.r

of tree oarbon preMll1i in eoal tar might, afteet

tar lmpX'esnatlon 1n "04 , oonatructed

a pilot

plct in RUeHll, Kentuoky. to attempt to remove tNe carbon

or 87non,mou811. benzen.....tn.olubl••• trom the tar. The f11tering un! t emploled the uee of an eleotropboJ'8tlcally chars.a.

me'tal tllter 010th (4) Ii·
~kmel

Th1. fllter oloth waa 750 x 50 meeh

metal electrlcally charged wlt..h tbe .... polarlt,. as 'he

tree carbon 1n the tar.

'fhis waa

.xpec~

to keep the oharged

tlne partlCle. from ol068ins theao_ell. !bs proo••a was t.o be
eontlnuous until tbe tllter oake t111ed the oolleotor box tn

the bot'om ot the _1t* 1h1a was suftloient to fllter one
ts.nk car ot tar.
After prellmlnary talllU"$s. the oloth vas chJ"C)lllum

•

plated to reduce the SCNen openings.

to woJ'k ••

~

fh1a. however. ta11ed

m8\&1110 gaskets did not hold. anA some holes

weN nOMd 1n \be filter oloth.

After repeated tal1\.u... the

project vas abandoned.
Many patents have been granted tor methods or

mov1ng 8011ds from tar and tal'T1 subatanoea.

nl-

These Include

flash .vaporation (5) t additions ot pre ....coat of the same nature
as the tlltered sollda (6.1) t tJ.ltratlontbrough an electrical,ly oharged tllter (8). and by using a fonn ot steam dlst11latlon (9)..

All theM patents claim the removal of the solld

partlol•• or oarbon particles from coal tar t but do not mention the removal of benzene ... lnsoluble ••

THEORETICAL

9
Despite the moreaeed int.ereat in the properties ot

high-temperature ref1ned tar and the improvements whloh have
taken place in met.hods ot preparatton during the last tew years,
very 11t.t1e intormat.ion exlsts on the physical and chemloal
cODatlt.ution of ooal tar.

There is muoh unoertainty as to the

physical and ohem1cal nature ot free carbon as 1t ex1sts in

coal tar.

Such informatlon is. however, .asential to an un-

deratand1ng ot the Ohanges occurring 1n tar during Its manufacture and use it turther lmprovementa are ttO be made Ii

There

haa been 11ttle stud7 ot the determination ot Ineoluble matter
in ooal tar, although many methode have been proposed tor estimation ot tree oarbon in the tar.

The tact that only part

ot this tree carbon oan be removed by filtration indloatea
that it may be In a f1nely d1vided state. or may be a hetero-

geneous thins Itselt.
Houdurek (10) waa ODe ot the first invostigators to
f1lter tar without the aid of a solvent and to ditterentiate

between the suspended material 1n tars and the solvent-1nsoluble mater1al 1n flltered tars.

He tound the amount of material

dispersed in tar that is insoluble 1n the tar itselt, whloh
be called

Carbon I,

by

using anthracene 011 as a diluent.

The

amount ot ta.r... lnsoluble material determined 1n th1s manner
oompares tavorably with the amount which may be removed from
the tar d1reotly by filtration.

Houdurek then dIstinguished between this Carbon I
and thtt b1 tumlnous material. wblch he named Carbon II. whioh

10
1. soluble 1n the tar but preo1pltated by' certain solvents.
The Carbon II was preo1p1tated by benzene, toluene, :.q1ene,

oarbon tetrachl.orlde, and acetone, but not by an1line, quinoline, n1 trobenaene, oNsol, and anthraoene 011.
Aooording

to Abderhalden (11) a portion of the tree

carbon, or Carbon II using HoudureX: t e nomencl.ature. exlsted
as an emulsion, with the emulsifying agent being the pitch
oi18 present 1n the tar.

Upon further investigation }lonroe

and Braderaon (12) found that upon digesting tar with solvent
at room temperature,. the solids content inoreased gradually
wi th time.

S1nce there was no rise in bol11ng point, they

oonoluded that there was no ohemical reaction, and therefore
the sollds preolpl tated beoause of the dl1utlon ..
Other 1nvest1gators have studied the effeots ot
various solvents on the insoluble oontent of tar, and have
found that Carbon I may also be separated. by tetral.1n (13, 14)
and an alkall humate (15).

Oarbon I has been described by Mallison (16) as a

kind ot fl11er which gives a certain stab1l1ty to the tar sys-

tem.

The partiole slae varIes trom mlorosooplo to ultra-

m1oroscopic, and these f1nely dispersed particles determine
the adheslve and binding properties of the t.ar.

Nellensteyn (17) also attaohed great signifloanoe on
the number of visible particles in a glven volume of tar.

He

contends that a nitrobenzene dlspers10n mlcron count, 1.e.,
number of visible particles per cubic millimeter of 1#8.1". ald8

11

in the olassif1cation ot tars and 1s a measure of their bindThere has been muoh discussion about his tests

ing power.

with the reault that it 1s now inoluded in the speolfloatioDs

of some oountries.
Fein. Eisner, Cooper, and Fiaher (18) state that

CarbOn I oontains much ash and carbon with very little hydrogen.

ot

It probably consists of the fusain and apaque attrltus

the orig1nal coal.

These are hard to liquify by hydro-

genat1on.
The amount of solvent.insoluble material In tar, or

Carbon II, 1s a tunction of the solvent used for preoipitation.
"

and 'various investigators state that the Oarbon II oontent
depends upon the surfaoe tension of the solvent· used"

jJ'lS.llison

(19) and Volkmann. Rhode., and \vork (20) along with several

other authors (21. 22. 23. 24) state that solvents with low
surface tension preoip1tate the greatest amount ot sollds,

while high surf'aoe tenslon solvents merely a.ct as dispersing
agents snd do not prec1pltate the material.

Durlez (25) tur-

ther states that acoording to the surface tension theory t,here
wll1 a.lways be some Ca.rbon II preoipitated no matter whlch

solvent 1s used.

However t the amount wl11

be

low for some

These solvents all have very hieh surface 'tension.

solvents.

Dur1ez was one of the first investigators to report

that tar ls a oolloldal system ot resinous mlcelles 1n an. all
disperslon.

He maintained that the stability of the dlsper-

slon depended upon the surface tension ot the whole.

A lowering-

12

ot this surfaoe tension produced floooulation ot part of these
micelles.

Nellenateyn (21) goes further in stating that there

exists a oertaln orit1cal surraoe tension below whioh Carbon
II 1s flooculated and above whlch only Oarbon I is present.
Qurlez also noted the two d1stinot types of insoluble
matter.

He st.ated that the insoluble matter ls always oomposed

ot two parts: insolubleoarbon.

the proportion of whioh is

oonstant for all solvents ot the same tar. even lt it is til-

t.ered hot and under pressure without the use of aolventa; and
another part, the nature and quantity ot whloh depend upon the
solvent used.
Oarbon II. or benzene-insoluble material.. was 1solated by Houdurel;;: (lO), and he descr1bed it

8S

tuslble and

oapable of great binding strencth upon solidifioation.

He

oonoluded that thi.port1on ot the benzene-insoluble fraction
was an 1nd1oat10n ot binding st:-ength..

Later, Kluokmann (26)

stated that the benzene-1nsoluble contained resinous canst! tuents which are solely respOns1ble tor
the

tl~

adhesive quality ot

tar.
The modem theory of the oonstitution of ooal tal'

has been presented by Dickenson (27), and he a180 states that
tal' 1s a 001101dal system.

The indirect evidences to support

this t,heor;y were given 8.8: 1) the high temperature suscept.1-

bility ot the viscosity oan

be

explained only be the change

with temperature of the degree of d1spersion ot the units
formed by dispersion: 2) the behavior ot the tar tractions in

l'
benzene and the ohange 1n visoosity with inorease 1n concentration of Carbon II ind1cated a 001101dal nature formed b,y
assooiation.

only reoently has 8111 direot evidenoe of the

ex1stence of these un1 to been found.
was used b.Y Diokenson

His studies
colloid'· state.

The

~o

The eleotron miorosoope

study the struoture of coal tar.

shOWed

tar to be ln an 'tassociated

particles observed trom the electron

microscope appear to te the nuclel of mlcelle units consist1ng 01' t1» more assooiated hlgh-mol.eoularres1ns and oarbonaoeous part1cles of oolloldal dimenslons.
surrounded by a ael_tion layer of

t,he

'l'hese nuolei aN

lighter resins, the

moleoular welght ani oa rbon/hfd.rogc ra,'tlodeoreaa1ng oont""
1no'U~

tl'Om

fa

0018

to the cont1nous 011 phase 01' tl1l tar.

There 1s no abrupt disoontiuuity of lI11a.8 l»tween

medium and the nuclei ot the micelles.

,he

011

The intermediate

resina which torm part of 'tthe solvat1on layer a1'8 essentlal
for obtainlng a oolloidal. dispersion of the Carbon II fracrtlon.
'lb.e existence ot thls s'truoture explatns the dependence 01' viacositl on 'temperature as being due to the ohange
in the degree

ot d1spersion ot tJle assooiated molecules or the

decrease ln the SlH ot tI» micelles.

This conoeption ot the

stab111,.1ng solvat1on layer of tar resin, surrounding the oore
01'

the mlcelle uni t8 a1ve s a aimple explanat10n of the floccu-

lation of tars b)' certain .olventa. and the reasons 80me taN
are more stable

'0 flocculating agents

The ac tlon

than othera.

ot aolvents ln the tar system ls a combln ..

14

actlon of dispersing and e086ulating actlon on the tar m1celle.
The act10n of bensene would appear to be the removal of the
great.er part of 'the protect ins layer of resina trom the mleell.e 8.
produ~1ng

a dispersion ot theM resins and. leaTing 'the nucleue

ot tbe mloelle unprotected..
may be

NIllO'ftd _

The_ nuolei t.hen 0066ulate and

f1ltratlon.

'the aotion

or

solvents like

nit.robenzene 18 meNly a dlspers1:ng actlon witholl" removal of
the proteotmg lSJer.

The mlee11ea then do not ooasulate and

hence can not be removed b7 ftltration.
Diokenson 8\atee that tbeN 111 also present In tar

relatively larse. UI11101vated particle. Wh1ch oorra.pOnd. to
OarbOn I.

'Ibis tractlon exists tor tJle most pan 1n the torm

of a "ls11)le 41eper*81cn above OoUoid slze.

'fhe •• particles

oan be !'emoved from tar al ther b7 tl1tatlon or by eedlmenta-

t.1oo at higb temperatures.

!he particles of CaJ'bon I oan hold

a small proportion of' tM carbon II by adsorption J

mOTal or t.l:Ie t11.terable

reduotion 10 vlaoos1t7.

aa~n

40

tbat

I mar produce a 8uba'tant.lal

N'"

16
a.

APparatus
Even though prev10us lnveetlgatlons 111ustrated the

diffloulty or ndWllng the benzene-insoluble material, 1t was
ney.n.helese desirable to attempt a meohanical f1ltration ot

war

the raw tar before attempting treatment of tM tar 1n some

prior to til tration. !hi. wu even m.ore highly desirable alnoe
a new 400

:It

400 mesh Ul$t"al O!onel) wlre sore.n was newly aval1 ....

able on the commercial

a1" ;yet available.

m~.tt.et

and. represented the amalle.t pore

Aocord1ng11. a tl1 tratlon un1t was oon-

atl"'UOted.
th18 unit consisted of two tanka t a pumP. a n.ange4

fitting tor" holding the t1lter clo\h, the tllter oloth,
sure gases t thermometer. and a plp1ng
tbe UO-l*111D641asr&m,

Pl"8S-

urangement as shown bJ

tigure 1.

The two tanks were mounte4 on trlp04'h

One tank was

used a. a heat1ng tank. the other a reoelv-itlS tank",
$upplled by an eleotric hot plate.

Heat was

Both tanks we ...... covered to

miniml .. los. of volatlle material.
The pump was a gear posltlve dlsplaoement type oap-

&b180t delivering one gallon per mlrul'. at 1.00 poUlld.e per

square 1n,eb..

The pump vaa equipped w1 \h a bull t .. in oy-pasa

val.v8 Dy W1l1oh the maximum presauN vas ..t.
~

400 x 400 meeh f1lter cloth wa. backed on eaoh

alde b7 a 50 x 50 lMsh 'bra.. acreen.

on the

outside there

w..

a

16 x 16 meah braes tJONen on each aide tor aNater strength.
These were all eoldel"ed tosether to tit as one unit..

l'he til tel"

Figure 1

Filtration Unit Using 400 x 400
~onel Metal Filter Cloth

18
cloth unit was pla.ced between two flanses in the p1ping system

along with asbestos gaskets. and the flanges were bolted together.
The piping was so arranged that tar could be taken by
suct10n

t~

elther tank and could pass through the fl1ter In

elther direction, 1:J:le tlltered

the opposite tank.

~ter1al

was then pumped into

The plplng was lagged wlth a layer of ene

inch WOOl telt and the oomplete unit was mounted on a wooden

base.
To teet the ettect ot fl1ter aids. a Sparkler horizontal plate tl1ter was uaed.

It was model 8.,. with tour

horlzontal platA., total.1ng a filtering area ot one square

toot.

The tilte r paper used on the plates waa Sparkler #31

standard.

Tb.e benzene .1naoluble content was used as tne stan-

dard of all tars. -The procedure 1'0110\,84 1n this investigatlon

W&s

that described 1n the Amerlcan Wood Preserver. Aaao-

ola:tlon
Manual, teat 8b, me\hod 2',
,

'lh18 procedure conslsted

in dissolving a we1gbed sample ot

w.r in warm benzene, tl1ter-

ing 1t through a Gooch eNclble w1th an .abf:nos mat. and wash-

1ng the benzene until

t~

washings were clear.

However. there

was a tendenoy tor the asbestos f1lter to absorb the filtrate
with the result that greater quantities 01' benz.ne were nece.sary betore the washings were olear, oaus1ng dlffioult
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reproduclbility.

Theretore, a porous bottom SlaB. filtering

crucible vas used in place of the Gooch cruolble.

Itfuch 1e••

bensene waa needed to wash the 8011ds. and tbe tlltering
cruclble save more reproduo1ble results.

other analyses were of Carbon I and Carbon II.
Carbon I was determlned according to a procedure descrlbed b.r
Rhodes (2).

1'h1s

consisted in dissolving a weighed sample of

tar in nltrobeaene, mixing wlth 1% tilter ald, and filtering
through a tilterins cruolble.

Thtt oake was washed with nitro-

benzene until the tiltra:te was clear. aDl flnally with bensene.
The so11d. were dried. welghed,and the tilter aid subtracted.

The resultant solld8 welght represented the material 1nsoluble
1n tbe tar, whlch coUld be removed by tlltrat1on.
Det,e mination of CaJ"bon II was alao a procedure des.

crlbtd by Rhodes.

A welghed portlon of the tar was dissolved

in benzene or acetone, tlltered thro'U6h a tlltering crucible.

and washed. with the appropriate solwnt.
81m1lar to the American Wood Preservers
descr1bed above.

Tbe O~bQn

This procedure was
Assocla~lon

method

I content was subtracted from

this benzene-1nsoluble or acetone-insoluble content and the
result reponed as Carbon II.

This Carbon II repI'8Sented that

portion of the frar actuall1 preclpi tateel by the benzene or
aoetone.

Carbon II referred to w111 be on the kenaene-insol-

uble basis unless otherwise no'&ed.

A summary of the results an

the tar used in th1s investigat10n is shown 1n Table I.

'l'h1a

tar 18 a b,y-product ooke oven tar with a spec1fio grav1ty of

1.158

'fable I

Anal1s1s of' Work.1DS Sample ot Tar
Carbon I

Benzene-Insoluble

Oarbon II

Oarbon II (acetone)
The experimental filtration unit was used to test the

effect ot simple tlltra;t,lon on the tar.
, uni t was as tollows I

The operation of the

The:tB s.\ 1n6 tank was HUed with tar, and

heated to 3000F • with an eleotric heater to reduce tbe tire

", hazard..

The hot tar was then pumped through one side or the

unit end; back
int. the heating tank.
',., ...
:

,.~,~.

:

beat
1
"

~.

Thl. opera'ttion Hl"'VEtd to

,'A '."

thelmi\.

When the

through., the tilter.

bf.p&as 11ne.

unit

was hot the tar was d1reoted

Preesure was regulated b1 the valve in the

Fll tration va. continued until the pressure In-

oreased to 80 pOunds per square inch.

The prop<>aed operation

was then to draw suctlon trom the receiving tank and reverse
\he flaw of the tar \h1'OUSh the filter. dlslodging the oake,

and colleo'tt1ng the sludge in the baatlng t8l1k.
then be repeated.

The o)"ole would

However, atter a hour under pressuN, only

a few drops were filtered and tt. reversing teobnlque could not
be accomplished.

anal7als.

'rhere was. however. enough produot tor

This fl1ter tal' ms a total. benzene-1nsoluble content,

ot 7.49. whioh is somewha.t higher
tiltered tar.
\0 10S8

an

of tar

tJ\an

the value tor the un-

1'h1s inorease 1n solids content was probablJ due
'by

volatilization, and to material piCkUp in the

piping, although the pipe waG nU8hed out betore being assembl..

ed.

It appeared from this run that the fllter area was too
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small and tbe long plplng syetem dld not hold the heat In the
tar, even t.hough the plpee were lagged.

The 10S8 ot heat and

also the los. ot volatile material 1n the tar tended to make

the tar too visoous to pas. through the tine opentngs in the
tllter oloth.

It was, however, also evident that the tar could

not 'be tlltered dlrect17 without the addition ot alela toJ' tl1-

tration, since the particle slze was extremely fine. and blind...
ing ot the pores wae innitable •
In ordet' to test the effect

or

a tilter ald. and also

to lncreaae the tl1tAring area. the Sparkler tllter wa. used..
The tllter aid

wa. #50'3 Oellte made

by Johna-Man:vl11e.

This

flltter aid had a h1sh tlow-through rate, but onl1 a tair olarltylng rate.

A two Sallon sample ot the tar was heated. 1n .. open
bucket and then pumped through the tllter unit at a pres ••re of
20 pounds per aqua. inoh.

1'he pressure was regulate ~ by

'the po:rtlon of tar remUtllng

. valve 1n the pumps _-pass line.
,

r.

in the unit was
pressure.

soav.ns~d

The rate of

a

through a acavens1Ds plate b,y all"

now 4ur1r16

lmatel1 one gallon. per minu".

An

,be tiltratioa waJl approxanalysis of the produot gaft

\he total ben••ne-1nsoluble oontent aa 7.0"_

Th1a inorea" 1n

solids waa protably due to presenoe of filter aid in \he tiltered

tar.

It waa evident that this tilter aid was not tine enough

to remove any 8011ds trom \he tar &1 though 1t did give the flow

rat. des1red.
It was destrable to stUdy the effeet of other solvent
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on the nature of coal tar.

Acoordlngl.7. an extractlon batt&ry

was set up to teet the solvents.

~6

unt t eontalne4 six tiaak.

e&.:sb of which contained Sohxlet eltt.ra.otlon cup conta1n1ng au
extraotion thimble.

ooned tilter
l1el"$

pape~

A welghe4 sample of tar was placed in \he

and plaoed tn the thimble.

placed in tbe bo1itom ot the fla.sklt.

electrio 11gkdis pl.aoed under each fiaek..

The 60lvents

!1eat. was supplied b1
.If'tre.!' three days of

eontlnuou$ extractlon the drlpp1nges ,trom the .\Ullts oonta1ning

aoetone, toluene. and benzene still showed an amber color,
while tho.. of methyl alcohol. hex;rl alcohol, and keroune

showed no .:trect of enraotlon.

In all casee 1t was aot..d that

the tar bas a tendency to "e:reep" throUSh the ttlter paper and

th1mble lnto the solvent at. the bott_ of the

fla*... other

at.t,empte weN made using a tine pore AlUftdum extraction shell
in plaoe

at 'fibe extraction oup and \h1mble, and using an .leo.,..

'nc hot pia" instead ot electric lights.

with

~be

same

Both or these met

dl!fleul~1es.

It. was tbeNtore decided that a metrbod be l.laed a1m11arto the American Wood Pre""Eu:". AfJsQolatlontest tor ben.ene-!.nsolubles.

The aolvent t,o be tested was added to a

weighed portion of tbe tar t th.e minure

"4-mea.,

tl1tered

througb a porous filtering oNclble and washed wlt.h the solvent ..
Wltb t.he nitrobensene, d1phM,letbane, tmd ",lene d11ut.lons an

add1tlonal wash with benzene was made to taol11t&-te df71ns.
'rhe 80114s were dried, wlghed, and t'eported as peX'Cent In-

solubl...

there were some solvents tried. methyl alcohol.

beXJl alcohol J kerosene, naphtha. and petroleum mineral spirt'.

-1n which the t.ar was almost oompletelylnsoluble.

The tar

aeemed to be more insoluble 11'1 aromatl0 solvents than 1n aliphatio solvent!..
The v.-loua solvent. insoluble contents toge1;her w1th

the surface tension or the solvent are pre&en'ted in 1:la'ble II.

The value. of surface tension were obtained from the Inter-

ns. tional 0 ...10108.1 Table 8 (27).
!able II

Comparison of .Percent In"olubl•• Wl th

Surfaoe Tension ot Additive Solvent

Solvent
Nlt1"'Obenaene
1,1-d1phenylethane
&tnzene

Toluene

Xylene

Acetone
Oarbon Tet.aohlorlde
As wa.s expected from 'the surts,ce tension theory.

1t was found that various solvents had widely different in-

solubilizing ettecrt on the coal tar. and as 1s indicated in

Table II, the re was a rough oor);'91.&tlO1\ between the surface
tension

or

1;he solvent and tJ'e lftseluble oontent.

In general,

too' b1gher t.he surface tenslon the lower 'the insoluble oontent..
Nltl"Obensene with the hiShest f3Urf"oe tenslcn gave
~.olubl4lt

~he

l()W$s\

conten1iJ and acetone with tbe lowest surface teneion,

gave one of' the hlglw.t insoluble contents.

The. was some

dlftlcul ty 11\ obta1n1ng "producl ble 1"'88u1ts with acetone and

carbon tetrachlor1de owing to the extreme volatil1ty of the . .
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solvents.
Sinoe t,he valttea for n1 trobenaeneand dlphenylethaneinsolublee were lower th&n that. tor benzene,

It

qualitat1ve test

tor 'ben.ene..... lnsolubles was made, using the fIltrate from
tl1trat1on or the two insoluble..

tbe

Upon trw addItion ot ben.Mlle

to''t-he tUtrate. partlo1ea ware tormed. whioh were tlltered
u.sing .. porous bottom .tiltering crucible.

The amcunt of $0114

material preeent was comparable to 'the d1rtennce 1n so11ds
content between benzene and n1 troben ••ne or dlpbenylethane.,
fbi. constItuted a tall' eheck at the validIty 0.1' the test.

'fo turfiher at.Qdy these acl vent 1nsolubles, x-ray
d.iffraction pat-tems were obtained trom the residual 60114.

from the solvent.s, benzene f

~l.uene.

aoetone. l.l-.dlpbenrl-

ethane t and nltrobenMme. as well as amorphous carbon (lamp
black) •

A sample of the so11ds waa plaoed on the x-ray

machine and hel.d 1n plaea w1 th t.nmapa:rent. tape..

The film to

be expolled waa plaoe<1 20 oen-tim.teN from 'tihe aample, and •

shield 'Wa.s plaeed in 'he, direct ray t.o eliminate the possibility of the ray burning thetllJ1.

in the patterns.
in

tlgu~s

The

This sh1eld. mar 'be ••.xl

x-ray diftmotlon patteme are presentced

2-8 ..
'mere waano de\eotable d1fteNlloe between any of

the d1ffractlon pattems.

There were no distinot rings as

produced by ol"1stalllne substances, and only a fuzz, band
appeared near

~

""nter of tooua.

Thia resUlt va. probably

due \0 tbe amorphous nature ot t.he so11d8..

Ho'tl~yer.

there
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was strong indications that the 001148 were not wld.lf dlfferent 1n nature.

This result also ga.ve _"ld.enoe to the theo17

that the solvent insoluble sollda were ot the same res1nous
nature and differed merely In quant1ty wlth

tl~

different

solvents.
It became more evident that ta.r is a. colloidal
system. and

tb.e:t only Carbon I. or tar-insoluble materls.I,

ooUld be :removed by filtration ln some tonn.

Slnoe it was

ahcnm that the Carbon I could not be removed by ordinary f1lt-

ration wl th a. til tel" oloth alone. 1 t wae dec1ded that the tinest slu oommerclally available filter a.1d be tr1ed.

Johna..~umvl11e Fllter-Cel.

This wae

It was felt that these tests should

be conduoted on a. laboratory sea.ls.

Aoaord.lngly. a laborato17

type suctlon tunnel, or BUohner tunnel t was used. wl th Sparkler

#31 standard tilter

pape~.

The tarlWas me.ted to 250-2800 F. and l;t by welsht
01' Fllter-Oel added.

The tar was

rl1tGre~

while hot.

The

filtrate was collected in a ileat tul.e within tbe 8\.lotion tlask.
Tra tirst portion of the f'lltrate was dlsoarded, and only the

last portion or the t1ltered tar vas used for analysis.
Filtration vas rapid at tirst. but quickly slowed down a.s the
tar in the funnel oooled.
ered before

tl~

f1lter

Only about 10 m1ll111terswe:re tilt.

pl~sed

up and filtrat10n ceased.

Carbon I and Carbon II detenninatlons were made on the tiltered

tar.

A

summary ot.' the results are shown 1n Table III.

'3
Table

III

Analysis of Filtered and Unfiltered Tar
Unfil tared Tar

1"il tared Tar

Ca.rbon I
Benzene-Insoluble
Carbon II
The values presented for the filtered tar are a
little high

becaus~

aome of the more volatile oonstituents in

the tar evaporated when the hot tar was subJeoted to the vacuum,
and there is alao some 1ndication of filter aiel contaminat1on
of' the f1ltered tar, however duplicate filtra.t1ons ohecked

these values very olosely.
It can be seen that filtration with Filter-Cel as the
filter aid materially reduoes. the Carbon I content of the tar
while Cal'bon II

J"En!l~ilns

praet.ica,lly the same.

It can be st.ated,

therefore, that. the Carbon I, or tar-insoluble partlcles, can
be

rE~!:TIoved

by the addition of a tine size filter aid followed

by simple filtration with a standard filter paper.

It wa.s thO'lght thB.t since benzene was used in the
determination of benzene lnsolubles, the add1tion of a smaller
antOlmt of benzene ll1isht Elf.:;glomerate the 'I,;arbon

II particles

suffioiently to effect. their removal b,y filtration.
hoped that the

&~ount

It was

of added benzene might be below that

necessary to affect the properties of the resultant. tar. Arbitrarily 8jt of benzene was established as an upper limit for thl s
aotion and accordingly, benzene 1n the amounts of
was added to the tar

~llong

1%. 5% and 8"

with Ii-ilter-Cel filter aid.
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1'118 resul tins solution was then f1ltered as betore.
trates we re analy zed for Ca.rbon I and Cartxm II.

The fil-

'rhe Ca.rbon I

content was only reduoed to G.2;;. whereas the Carbon II content

was not reduced f with the add 1 t10n of

8~";

benzene.

It was evident

that more benzene t.han oan be disregarded in the tinal product
must be added to remove allot the Oarbon II·; eontent.

It has been sta.ted that the stability of the micelle
dispersion of the ooal tar 1s thought to be dependent upon the
surface tension of the tar.

To test th1s theory, va.rious sur-

faoe aotive agents were employed in an effort to reduoe the
surfaoe tension below the oritioal surfaoe tension and agglomerate the micelle units.

If the surfaoe tension were lowered

enoW5h, the benzene-insolubles would flooculate and could then
be removed by filtration.

ln the amount of

5;~

The aurfaoe active agents were used

by volume. since it waa felt that this was

the greatest amount that could be added to the tar wl thout af ...
fecting the propertles of the resultant tar.
resented a class of surface a.ctive agents

surface tension of 011s"

]~:aoh

knOlm

agent rep-

to reduce the

'l"he following were used; d1e;lycol

la.umte (an ester of ethylene Slyc()l). Span 80 (a partial
ester 01' aorbi tan), triethanolamine (an amine). cslciura oleate

(an oll-aoluble soap), and sodium oleyl sulfa.te
ratty acid}.

Tlhe

a sulfonated

agent was a.dded to a. portIon of the tar, the

mixture heated to 230-250o F., l~ of filter aid. (}i'ilter-Cel) add-

ed, and the mixture flltEtred thrOUGh a. auction funnel with 431
Spa-rider fIlter paper as before.

Only the last portion of the

t1ltered tar was used tor analys1s tor benaene-lnsoluble mater1al.

The resUlts are presented 1n Table IV.
Table IV

Effect of Surtace Aot1va Agents on
Benzene... In.,luble Content.
Surface utl'V8 agent

~ Benaen~-1nsoluble

Dlglycol laurate
Span 80 (Atl•• )
'frletll8XlOlamlne

Sodium 01e11 sulfate

Caloium oleate

4.A%

5.q(

5.3%

6.3%
6.5%

As 1s indicated in th1s table. the add1tion ot a
surface aot1ve agent does not reduce the benzene-insoluble
content. m.uch 0010. that of tlltered tar, name11 5.'%.

This

18 probably due to the 1nab1l1ty to lower the surface tenSion
low enough with the small add1tlon of 8urf'aoe act1ve agent. or

that the theory osmnot :be e.xt.ended to this tar.
Sinoe 11',. had been wported that Carbon I did adsorb
some Carbon II. and remove some of it by filtration. It was

felt that some other adsorptive material might selectivelY
adsorb these m10elle units from the1r protective layer thUs
permltting their :removal by f1ltration.

Aooordingly. activat-

ed charcoal and act1vated alumina weN used along with
f1lter aid.

1%

of

The procedure tor filtration was the same as that

ueed 1n testing wlth the surface active agents.
are shown 1n Table V..

The results
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'fable V
Etfect 01' Adsorptive lV£ater1al on

Benzene-Insoluble Content

Material. added

% used

by welght

Activated charcoal
Activated alum1na
The . .

% Benzene

2%
5%

Insoluble

5.2%
4.~

aotivated materials also failed to lower the

benzene-insoluble oontent of the filtered tar.

This was pro-

bably due to the fact that the activated. mater'lals were not at

the smne nature as tbe Carbon I.

olJNHARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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It has 'been reported and reasonably confirmed that
ooal tar 1s a d1spersion·of assooiated mioelle un1ts in an ally
medium.

Tt~se

m1celle units have a proteotive solvation layer

ot intermediate resins surroundinG them.

'rhere a.re also present

in the tar system small uneolvated partioles which are insoluble
in the tar i teelt •

This is called Ca.rbon I.

The colloida.l par-

ticles or micelles which a.re d1spersed in the tar can be coagulated by the addition of a large amount of certain solvents.

The solvent disperses the protecting intermed1ate resins and
the unprotected micelles coagUlate to tom large parttoles
which can be filtered out.

The amount and nat.ure of the

008.{';-

ulated particles is dependent upon the solvent which ls used.
These particles are Garbon II.

{1*he problem was to remove the

mater1a.l which waairlsoluble in benzene.
Preliminary til trat10na wi t11 a. 400 x LtOO mesh l!;onel

metal f1lter oloth and with a. Spa.rkler hor1zonta.l plate t1lter
with #503 Celite tilter aid showed that the benzene-insoluble
content was not reduced.

However, f11trat10n with a finer s1ze

1'11 ter aid. Fl1 tar-cel, \d t.h a. laboratory suction funnel reduced
the Carbon I content from

l.9;~

to 0.42,%, while the Carbon II

content remained practically the same.

It was obvlpus that

some other treatment was neoessary in order to remove the Carbon II, or oonzene ... insoluble. tar-soluble material.
Other treatments tried were the add 1 tion of small
amounts at benzene, surface act1ve agents and the

adsorptive materials.

a~litlon

of

These mettlOds dld not reduce the Carbon
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II oontent. below that of the filtered tar.
It is recommended. if Carbon I only 1s to be removed,
that the tar be heated to 250 -300 F., Filter-Cel added sa a

tilter ald, and the reaulting mixture filtered through a suitable fIlter.

This

reoo~nendation

1. based on fIltration wIth

a laboratory suction tunnel using the above

oonditione.

It is further recommended that if Carbon II must be

removed. the tar be dIluted w1 th benzene. mixed thoroughly. the
m1xture filtered through a suItable filter, and the benzene reclaimed in some manner, such as dist1llation.

The dIlution

ratio of benzene to coal tar would be high. in the ne ighborhood

of fifteen to one.

Inasmuoh as this 18 a large amount of ben-

zene to be added, it 18 not known what etfect the addit10n and

subMquent removal WOUld. have on the resultant tar.

The proper

11mI tatioD for removal of benzene would crea.te a second problem

sinoe there are tar oonstltuents that boll about the same range.
The effeot ot the removal of Carbon II on the phfsloal
character1stics of the ta.r ha.s not been det,ermined.
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